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Song’s runtime 

 

Songs Time 

JJ Project- Tomorrow Today     0:00- 0:37 

B.A.P- All the Way Up 1st part      0:38- 1:02 

JJ Project- Icarus    1:03- 1:20 

Stray Kids- Mixtape 2 1:21-1:43 

B.A.P- All the Way Up 2nd part       1:44- 2:03 

Got7- I am me 2:04- 2:35 

 

Romanization from Korean to English 

 

 Note: Korean is on the left and English translation is on the right side 

 

JJ Project Tomorrow Today 

Wae Naeireul oneul golla yaman hae   

(Why do I have to pick tomorrow today) 

Naeil ireul oneul naega eotteohge aneunde  

(How would I know what’s going to happen tomorrow) 

Heulyeojyeo ganeun gilgwa naui kkumdeul   

(My visions and dreams are fading away) 

Siganeul dollyeo mili nae milael boyeo jundamyeon  

(If you could show me my future turning my time forward) 

Eotteon gillo gal ji nae giri eodinji al su isseul tende  

(Which ways to go down which are my ways, I would know)  

 

B.A.P All the Way Up 1st part 

Siwonhage buneun baram ttara       

(Along the wind blowing cooly) 

Jayuropge dallyeoganeun geoya mwo eodideun gwaenchanha   

(Let’s run freely, it doesn’t matter where) 

Nae du bari dahneun goseul ttara    



(Follow where my two feet touch) 

Saerowojin giri yeollil geoya nae maeum hana mitgo ga  

(The new road will open, trust only my mind and go) 

Eodumeul tdulhgoseo naerineun bicceul ttara fly  

(Fly along the light that rains after piercing the darkness) 

Gakkawojilsurok keojyeoganeun moksori  

(The voice that becomes louder as it gets closer) 

 

JJ Project Icarus 

Nan oneuldo eogimeopshi kkumeul kkwo haneueul naraoreuneun jayuroun deut  

(Without fail, I’m dreaming again today, as if I’m free like I’m flying in the sky) 

Soneul ppeodeumyeon daheul deut deo nopi hyanghaeseo 

(As if I can reach if I hold out my hand) 

Nalgaetjiseul hae duryeobdeorado 

(I’ll flap my wings harder, even if I’m scared) 

 

Stray Kids Mixtape 2 

(One for the fame, one for the game) 

Eonjerao joheuni geudeul cheoreom  

(Anytime is fine, just like them) 

(One for the way, I’m gonna take) 

Eodirado I norae heung-eol georyeo  

(Anywhere I go I’ll hum this song) 

 Meoreo deo meoreojyeo beorinda haedo nan meomchuji mothae  

(Though it’s getting far and farther away, I can’t stop my steps) 

Eoduweo boineun geurimjado bichi isseoya jonjae  

(Even a dark shadow needs light to exist) 

 

BAP all the way up part 2 

Deo nopeun goseuro nara nan meomchuji anha  

(I’m flying somewhere higher and I’m not gonna stop) 

(I don’t wanna go down down down down down) 

Naraoreuneun sungan nal ikkeuneun gamgak   



(This sense that leads me to the moment I take flight) 

(I will never go down down down down down) 

(Cause you got me) 

(All the way up) 

 

Got7 I am me 

Cause I am me, Babo meongcheongi 

 (Cause I am me, Fool, an idiot) 

Cause I am free Babo meongcheongi 

(Cause I am free even if I am) 

Yeodo salmui juingongeun naingeol 

 (A fool an idiot the hero of my life is me)  


